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SUBSIDY FOP SHIPS

Canadian Frtrniar uei?U Qucd Fro Q.a

for Co.oiiei.

DUTIES ON BRITISH G30DS TO BE CUT

lfotbtr Country in Eturn ta Eibiidu
Ehivi to Co'.aaial Forts. '

CABINET SERIOUSLY CONSIDIRS MATTER

Fut Freight Bertica ti Autralia and
Ganaaa Contemplated.

WOULD AFFECT AMERICAN TRAFFIC

Tcilfnrr Vitill Be to Deflect Trade
from Hew York d Roitm

to Porta Farther to the
Xorth.

I.ONDON. May t The suggestion thrown
out by 81r Wilfrid Uunsr. the Canadian
premier, to the effect that the Imperial
government, without violating lt free
trade, principles, might give the colonies a
quid pro quo for their prcferntlal treat-
ment of British gtx1s by subsidizing lines
of steamers between England and the more
Important colonies. Is being seriously con-

sidered by the cabinet.
The object of the suggestion Is to bring

about a reduction In freight charges, thus
giving an Indirect form of preferences to
the colonics. Those In close touch with
the government, however, point out that
the British government ha spent millions
of pounds sterling In profitless railroads In
Africa and that this Is the legitimate fore
for a preference which the colonies are
entitled to expect. The Canadian premier
specially suggested Imperial steamship
lines between England and Canada and
Canada and Australia, reducing the time
from England to Australia to twenty' In-

stead of thirty day, and in the end di-

verting some of the traffic now going by
way of New York.

Botha Springs Sarprtse.
General Botha, premier of the Transvaal,

sprung a suprlse at the imperial conference
today by the declaration that he was un-

compromisingly opposed to a commercial
conference within the empire. It was gen-

erally supposed he would agree with Alfred
Dak In, whose views already had been
strongly endorsed by Blr Joseph Ward,

. Frederick R. Moor and Dr. Jameson, re-

spectively, premiers of New Zealand. Natal
and Cape Colony.

General Botha declared it would be quit
competent for his government to raise tar-
iffs against British goods or against those
of other countries If that policy commended
Itself. lie protested against any attempt
to rob the respective governments of their
freedom In tariff matters.

AFTERMATH 0F MAY DAY

Majority of Mrs Arrested la Parla
for Rlotlaar Have Beea

Relraaed.

FARI8. May 2. There was no echo today
of the May day rioting. Jacob Law, the
man who fired at a detachment of cuiras-
siers from the top of an omnibus, wound-
ing two of them, and who was severely
handled, probably will recover and will be
tried for attempted murder. The man

himself to be an anarchist and says
his only regret la that he dtd not kill one
of the officers. He claims to be a natural-
ised American, but his naturalization pa-

pers have not been found, and It Is ap-

parent from letters in the possession of the
police that he lived only a short time in
the United States.

Leas than twenty of the men arrested
yerterday for riotous behavior will be pros-
ecuted. The others have been released.

The majority of the newspapers expreas
the opinion that the occurrences here yee-terd-

would have been avoidable If the
government had allowed the workmen to
parade as they do in Ar.glo-Saxo- n c.un-trte- s.

The opposition press Is inclined to
hold the cabinet responsible for the action
of the socialists. The Figaro says:

It la difficult for a government to defend
social order when several of Its members
dwe their political fortunes to the ardor

.. with which they attacked it In the past.
The surprising thing is that anarchy has
not been sunk deeper into the masses of
the people.

MONEY FOR CANAL AT KIEL

Reichstag Will Spend Three Mlllloa
Dollars In Work at This

Time.

BERLIN. May Z.-- The Reichstag today
passed the first reading of the bill which
appropriates IX.7SO.000 as the first Install-
ment of the amount to be expended la
widening and deepening the Kiel ship canal.

Various speakers agreed that the enlarge-
ment was desirable, but blamed the gov-
ernment for falling to foresee originally
that larger dimensions would become neces-
sary.

Bom complained that the German gov-
ernment's explanation of the necessity for
enlarging the canal was founded wholly on
military consideration.

Herr Leonhardt said the Baltic ports had
failed to reap the expected advantage
from th canal sod that only Hamburg had
profited by It--

It was further Insisted that the addi-
tional expenditure of I'iS.TW."). although
th canal only cost 40,(.J,000 originally,
must b regarded as a heavy sacrifice on
the part of the coux.try, considering the
fact that the present canal had not yet
reached the stag of being able to pay the
Interest oo the Investment,

The bill waa referred to a committee.

RUSSIANS LIKEHIS SPEECH

rema Comments Fnvornhly
n Remark of the President

at Jamestown.

gT. PETEF-SBCKC-i. May 2 -- President
.Roosevelt's speech at the inauguration of

Ji Jamestown exposition, which reached
her In detail yesterJiy, is fsvorahly co

upon by several papers-- Tne
Nov Vremya devote a leading article
'.0 it, quoting especially th
reftrenoea to trust acd labor unions. It

ys:
'Th protection of the stat against th

Linger of the two antipodal comblna-'Jona- .
capital and labor, is now the

task of the country on both sides of
J Atlantic America has survived mcr
than on crisis which threatened Its ex-
istence. W hop with President Roose-
velt that America and also Europe will
success full) solr th presont problems In
in truggl between capital ana labor."
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THE WEATHER.
FORECAST TOR NEBRASKA Partly

cloudy In north, rain or snow In south por-
tion Friday, warmer In vest and colder in
en M Saturday fair and warmer.

FORECAST For IoWA Partly cloudy
Friday, elder In extreme northwest por-
tion Saturday partly cloudy and warmer
iu west portion.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Dep. Hour. Dee

& m 3 1 d. m 3
s a. m . . .... 41 2 p. m T.T a. m. . .... 44 I p. m.... K
8 a. m . .... 47 4 p. m. . . .
9 a, m . .... fJ 5 p. m

10 a. m.. .... iVS 6 p. m....
11 a m.. M 7 p. m
11m .... K 8 p. m

9 p. m

DOMESTIC.
Crew of Spanish bark, lost off North

Carolina coast. Is brought to Norfolk.
Fags 1

Seattle announces a new development
In western land fraud eases Page 1

UeA-erno- Gooding of Idaho receives
hundreds of threatening letters and fears
are entertained that an attempt will be
made to assassinate him. Fag--e 1

XBRASKA,
Herman Roche, wanted on charge of

murder at Norfolk, eludes sehriil. who
shoots at him. Reward is offered for
his arrest. p.gt 3People from Omaha and other towns at-
tend May day festival at North Plutte.

1
Traveling men are gatherine at Hast- -

ings for state convention, which meetsrnuay morning. Fage 3
Intimation Northwestern and Burling-

ton roads will apply the rate to
Interstate traffic. Bell Telephone com
pany shows willingness to comply with j

new law. tieorge E. Lean of St Paul is
appointed bank examiner. Fags 3

WABHrjrOTCK.
Koosevelt. in sneee h to the

Society of the Army of the Potomac at
j unveiling of statue of General George B.

McCledlan, j. hasixes his views on
Peace. Fags 1

'

FOXEIOV, j

The Italian government Introduees Mil
in to give It greater controlover emigrants. Fage 9

Premier Laurler of Canada asks Great
Britain to subsidize steamers to Canada
and Australia and cabinet considers prop-
ortion. Fag's 1

Z.OCAX.
Ralph W. Breckenrldge, on return from

Philadelphia, says Insurance committee of
Bar association will urge reforms other
than federal supervision for the present.

Fage a
Tall end of sleet and snowstorm which

sweeps over the northwest strikes Omaha
during the evening hours. Fag-- 1

Jury awards Tom Dennison $7,600 dam-
ages in his suit for libel against the
Omaha Dally News. Fatr X

Miss Emily Hagar, assistant secretary
of the Associated Charities, chases a wo- -
man through several streets in downtown
Omaha and lands her in the city Jail.

Fage T
Samson, chamberlain to the king, do-- '

fles tradition by adopting "1J" as the
emblematic number for the Knights of

Fage T
Thirty thousand acres of government

land near Billings, Mont., under the
Huntley projext will be available to set- - '

tiers laat of June. Fage S
J Plan's are being formed for a holding;

Company to enable Harrlman to retain
possession of his Southern Pacific and

j Atchison stock with Immunity. Fags S

I C. J. Stuart of Fremont, who was sld- -
boy to Fighting Bob Evans, dashes Into '

j Omaha from Annapolis, willing to accept
j any employment rather than resj.ne life

on a man-of-wa- r. 'age 6
Woman s orld Secrets of styles In

line and the gay field of society are en- -
gaging the attention of women. Fag 3

SFOBT.
Results of the ball games.

19 Omaha vs. Pueblo 1.
S lenver vs. Lincoln 1.
4 Sioux City vs. lt--s Midnes t.
4 New York vs. Boston 1.
1 Philadelphia vs. Brooklyn 1.
J vs. Chiciigj 1.
J Pittsburg vs. St. Louis t.
4 V i. .'.h'.v'n v s. pn.lad-lpM- a 1
4 Cbvelard vs. Ht. Louis J.
4 Chle-ag- vs. Detroit 2.

tork Boston in

narrow escape from obtained

his
Frank Gotch throws Emll Klank twice

and Oscar Wasem once Lincoln I

minutes. Fag 4
OOMMXBCZAX AJTD ISTOTBTBXai.

stock markets. Fwgw
Grain markets. Fag
Stocks bonds. Fg

RUEF ASKS CHANGE CF VENUE i

Alleged Grafter He Cannot Be
Given Fair Trial

Franelseo.

SAN FRANCISCO. May t No progress
made today toward the completion

the Jury that Is try Abraham Ruef
the charge of extort'ng from keepers
of French restauranta. Only one talesman
waa examined he himself
by declaring that overnight confinement of
the Jury would disturb his mind so
he would unable reach fair verdict. ,

juage ''-"- -r nr
ouia If he conoetved It his duty, keep

the Jury for the remainder the year." j

the state s cJiallenge for allowed, j

the sixth since the securing jury nasi
begun, was by court and return-
able tomorrow forenoon.

Ruef today moved for change venue,
declaring under oath believes the
sentiment against him In the community

so general that he cannot obtain
Impartial Jjry or fair trial San Fran-
cisco. The motion be argued, sub- -

itted. after the Jury has been completed I

and the ha filed number of
affidavit orpoaulon to It

An adjournment until Monday,
la respect to the memory Superior Judge
llosnur, died yesterday.

Fatal Wreck la f.eergla.
Ga.. May A special from

Ortfhn. Ga aays the Flyer,
train from ft. Augustine, Fla Chicago,
waa today open switch

lilll, on the Central Georgia
railroad. No passengers injured, bot
a urgre per in the xprM car was kli.ed
and two expreaa war injared,
BHlwSlT faUuU,

VIOLENCE FEARED IN BOISE

GsTsmor of Ideh KceWei Eundreii of
IhraaUnine Let

B.LIEF THAT ORCHARD IS MARKED MAN

Maay Think He Mill Be Shot While
la the Witness Chair Jary

Will Be Hard to
Seearo.

BOISE, Ida., May for pros-
ecution and defense the Steunenberg
murder case have settled down to their
final preparation work and there Is every
reason for believing that the trial of
William Haywood, the accused,
will be commenced on Thursday next.
Various reports as moves tending
further delay the trial are circulation,
but the attitude both Indicates

they are ready go the bar for
trial.i,,. eh., .k... , . ...,vmi v l 11 ri n j iui iu w. as- -

j

lence are peiurlng Into Boise from all over
the country by hundreds, and most thera '

are directed Governor Frank Gooding, j

who Is made large!) to bear the brunt j

all that this celebrated case invites.
Detectives, police and friends the
emor are constantly upon the alert to
block the and the Insistence of
family friends has final:), and un
der r,rotet altered the rnuiin. mnvomonts

his life and work least a point j or me upper nouse tooay passea
the least exposure with , mously the recruiting bill and the bill ap-th- e

performance his duty. Governor proprtatlng B.000.009 for famine relief passed
Gooding may be danger any by the lower house April SO. The third law
source, but he his friends live every red by the lower house abolishing drum-ho-

the chill atmosphere of danger head court-martia- ls was not discussed. The
them the tragedy Is ever real.

Another man similarly marked, the
belief of many men. Is Harry Orchard,
al.eged be the assassin hired by the
three prisoners, whose alleged confession
la the basis of the state's case. Perfectly
reasonable men here the high
witness chair the county court house.
shake their heads seriously and tell you
that Harry Orchard will die In They
tell you that if turned out

prison tomorrow his body would
found within

Harry Orchard may live die on the
gallows for his confessed the mur- -

der of Steunenberg, but such Is not the
t- - !ef of all the men this community.

This same apprehension offers a difficulty
from standpoint of the prosecution I

securing Jury. This has been a man- - I

killing country, under the shadow ,

(a strong suspicion that there may be
avenging murders by cranks or others it

interview at tne uisiea lorcy-willin- gmay prove difficult secure twelve men t!.iysee paiace
run the suspected risk, even fv minutes.

this country of courageous, self-relia- ! taring the afternoon King Edward re-m-

assuming the establishes reived Foreign Minister Plnchon and Pre-it- s

case. Clemenceau.
Coming the heels of his majesty's eon- -

i New vs. 2. J school children, he was a trolley car col- -
Fags 4 lislon and he has been a nervous wreck

Jockey Radtke has ever since. He a leave cf absence
being killed at Jamaica by fall from Ben for a year and went Europe to recuper-Co'.- e,

favorite in first race. Fage 4 ate, but his condition sHnce return ha

at in 41
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Pastor of Long: Island ChArrh Leaves j

His Wife and Goes
Abroad.

NEW TORK, May of the
fashionable St. George's Episcopal church
at Hempstead. L. I., were astonished today
when they learned that their pastor. Rev.
Jere Knode Cooke, had departed and that
Mess Flcretta Whaley also bad left her
home and had written letters saying she
would not return. Rev. Mr. Cooke has j

been married for five years to a daughter
of lUensl A. Clarke of Hartford. Conn.
Mrs. Cooke left Hempstead some time ago
and is now at her father's horn. j

Mlsa Whaley Is en orphan, 17 years of
age, whose father. Just before his death,
gave her Into the special charge of Mr. ,

Coioke. Two letters have been received
from Miss Whaley. One written to her
gTandmother.' with whom the girl lived,
states that she loved her grandmother and
sister and home, but that she loved Mr.
Cooke better and that when tliat letter waa
received they would be cut of the country.

M:ss Whaley left Hempetead on Monday,
Her letters are postmarked New Jersey.

Mr. Cooke went to New Tork Tuesday j

and did not return to Hempstead. When i

the verger of St. George's entered the rob--
lng room yesterday he found the safe cpen

all the rectors personal effects gone.
A formal statement Issued today by

Bishop Burgess of the dkicese of Long
Island says that the vacancy caused by the
departure of Mr. Cook will be filled at
one. i

"The vestry Is overwhelmed by the un- -
expected calamity," suld Bishop Burgess,
"and I am at a less to account for It- - I
am inclined to the belief that Dr. Cooke
cannot be of sound mind. Three years aeo. !

with Mrs. Cooke and a party of Sunday

been poor "

According to report s at Hempstead th
minister's infatuation for Miss Whaley was
the direct cause of Mrs. Cooke's leaving
him.

Miss Whaley has a fortune sa d to amount
to f!2S,X which cam to her at her father'
death.

HARTFORD, Conn.. May 2. Mrs. Cooke,

J" K. Cooke of Hempstead.
L. I., if so pro.u rated by the news of her
husband's absence she la unable to see any
one except her physician. She received the
news through the press and at first could
not believe it was true.

Her father this afternoon said he had re-

ceived a letter bearing a Baltimore post-
mark which appeared to be from Cooke.
Clark asked his daughter if she wished to
have it read, but she declined, saying h
had no Interest In Its contents.

BALTIMORE. May 2. Th publication of
the story concerning Mr. Oxke created a
sensation In this city, where he Is well
kn0wn from his connection with Gnu
chUrch. one or ttve leading churches of the
cUy. inquiry among his fr:ends failed to
disclose any knowledge cf his whereabouts. '

SYRACUSE BREWER IN TOILS
I

Man Convicted of Attempted Arsa
Fled to Caaada, hat Is

Captared.

AUBURN. N. T., May J.-- The arrest is
announced from Niagara Falls, Or.t.. cf
Hrn-.a- Tiartel. w a ' ' h v Rur.. ...
br.meri , ho waa convicted here last year
for attempting arson and. being urder
heavy ball, was given three days to
straighten out his affairs before being sen-
tenced. Instead of appearing In court on
the day appointed be fled to Canada.

Battels could not be extradited for the
crime for which he was convicted, but re-
cently the grand Jury indicted him for
perjury committed during his trial for at-
tempted arson. Perjury being an extra-
ditable crime, Bartels wa arrested In
Canada. Bartels1 sister and daughter, who
wer on hi bond for r.S.O'J. recently com-
promised with Cayuga county for Kuuu,

British banker arrested
Sir Georne Arbathnot t Takes

Madras Rank Failed la
Lew a a.

MADRAS. May 1 Sir George Arbuthnot,
hd of the firm of Arbuthnot Co. of
mis rnj, nmw u'nuon noue, r. Aiac
Fadven A Pn. fatlfd for . InrrB amount
In October last and caused the head of
that firm to commit suicide, has been ar-
rested here In connection with the failure
of MacFadyen A Co. He was remanded in
custody, ball being refused.

LONDON, May t-- Bir Georite Arbuthnot
Is a familiar figure In the financial world
and club life of London and his arrest at
Madras caused a sensation. Arbuthnot'a
bank was regarded In India as being al-

most as safe as the Bank of England.
Many officers' widows and children depos-
ited their whole resources In the bank and
were ruined when It stopped payment. No
details of the charges against Arbuthnot
are yet known here, but his arrest has
caused almost as much excitement as the j

tragic suicide of P. MacFadyen. head of
.w. - . r, .

.,..... ,.
iuc aiiitrri iiiiii v. uacf BUcu (X o., ill
October last.

COUNCIL PASSES TWO LAWS

Other Bills Passed by Dim Hot Cos-alder- ed

by the I pper
House.

ST. PETERSBCRO. Mav S. The council

recruiting bill was discussed In executiv.
seBs'.on '

A supplementary resolution wa. adopted
expressing the confidence and respect of ,

the council in the .'.or.ou. Russian army.
Finance Minister Kokovsoff made a,;

speech during the discussion of the famine ,

appropriation measure He said the lower
house had exceeded Its competence in bring- -
lng up the bUl without notifying him, but
tho matter was so urgent that he asked
that all formalities be disregarded. The
bill was passed Immediately.

.KING S VISIT CAUScb LUMMC.NI
j

Makes Janp to Paris After
Cslliag oa Italian

Raler.

PARIS. May t King Edward and Presl- -

dent Fallleres exchsnged visits today. The

frence with King Alfonso of Spain and
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, King Ed
wards consultations with the French

(statesmen here ore regarded a important
in strengthening the relations between
Great Britain, France, Italy and Spain.

NEW CABINET FOR BELGIAN

Interior MVnlster De Trooi Form
Government for Control of

the Conntry.

BRVSSELS, May t M. de Troos, th in-

terior minister, has succeeded in forming
a cabinet as follows:

Premier and Minister of the Interlot- -.

de Troeis.
Minister of Finance M Llebaert,
Minister of Justice M. Renk n.
Mir.lsier of Railroads M. Helleputte.
Minister of Ibor M. Hubert.
Minister of Sciences M. Desrhamps.
Minister of War General Hellebaut.
Minister of Foreign Affairs M. D'Avig--

non.
Minlster of Public Works M. Delbeke.

TWO SHIPS STRIKE THE SANDS

Gernaaa Vessel Floated, bat Another
Is Fast In Gale O

Deal.

DEAL, England, May J. The steamer
ashore on the Goodwin sands ha not been
identified as this dispatch Is sent and 1

still fast. A gale is blowing and the Tea-

sel is rolling heavily. It Is doubtful if
lifeboats will be able to get alongside of It.

A German ship, the Wllhelmlna, also went
ashore On the Goodwins today, but subse- - i

quently was ref oated and proceeded. This
led to the report that the first steamer
had been refloated.'

Fael Famine In Caaada.
WINNIPEG. Manitoba. May 2. The fuel

famine 1. assuming .erlou proportions, 1

hardly a town in western Canada having
enough to last a week. The miner being j

out. the condition is "eating much ap-- 1

prehension. At Calgary' hundreds of peo- -
cle are down to their last nound of coal
and many Industries have been obliged to'
close. Some T.flnO cars are tied up on the
Canadian Northern between Winnipeg and
Fort Frances, the company being unable
to bring them In owing to a shortage of
engines.

Frvaeh Reply Rea.sarins.
i .k ...

White's energetic representations on the
subject of the action of tho customs ad- -

ministration in rejecting the new form of
. mea. under the United States

ruir 1 enA la wr m hirh rani4rA ImaHfan
m.t n.eeom.n.et hv --ert.ne.,. -- h
lng that it has been microscopically ex-
arolned. liable to exclusion. j

j

Jan Delecatea Go East
VICTORIA, a C. May X. Baron Oaewa.

president of the Japanese Red Cross so- -

clety. and suite of three, bound to London
'
to at'ten1 the meeting of the International
Red Cro.. society, will cros. the continent
wUh General KurokL

lai Salvador Want Cash
SAN SALVADOR. May 2 Congress yes-- !

terday authorised the executive to nego- -
tlate a foreign loan of to.OW.mo in gold.
The congress also adopted a vote of confi-
dence in the government.

'Osford Honor. Berl.
LONDON. May 2 --Oxford university to-- '

day conferred the honorary degree of doe-to- r
of science on Prof. Alexander Graham

Bell, regent of the Smithsonian Institute,
Washington, D. C

Siberian Railroad Improvement.
ST. PETERSBURG. May 1-- The council

of ministers has decided to double-trac- k

the Siberian railroad. The section from
Atchlnik to Irkutsk will be double-tracke- d

this year. '

Ww gpa.l.h AmhaMad.r.

tuirmJ euoc.ica to dak cf Arc.

TOM DENNISON GETS VERDICT

Award! ferea Toaniaod Fi Hundred
Co'ilan far Kcwi Ittbiioation.

DEFENSE WILL APPEAL THE CASE

J n ry Is Oat Seventeea Hoars aad
a Said to Have Beea

raanlmoaa tor
Da an aces.

After being out seventeen hours the Jury
In the Dennisnn libel suit against the News
returned a verdict Thursday morning,
awarding Dennison t7.6f damages. The
verdict was read In Judge E.te1e-- s court
at 11 o'clock. The attorney for Ihe News
has announced he will carry the case to
the supreme court.

When the Information spread that the
Jury was ready to report a large crowd
fathered in tv. . . ,. ,A 1 . A n , it
The verdict was signed by Joseph F. Thorn- -

!'"" fmn. . nd was read.' by District
CIr BrOSdWCll

Since the Jury went out Dennieon and
his attorneys had expressed confidence
that they would secure a substantial sum.
When he rd the award read Attorney
W J. Cor.nell for Dennison said:

"It ought to have been J25.00O."
Mr. Van Dusen would not comment on

the verdict, except to say he would carry
the case to the supreme court.

How the Jary Stood.
It Is understood the Jury was practically

unanimous at all times for a verdict for
Dennison, but differed greatly In the
amount to be awarded. The amounts
ranged from CO.OOO to II when the Jury first

r,! " " nlgnt ,n Jury
extremes made concessions and the

moun- l- from to W.OW. Five or

J"or ,hun out flalI- - tor the la""
T .T remalndPr. e dlv,ded- -

J auii, n i .j ii was iKirru on.
.iuc uuei suit was Dasea on me puonca

,on of h deilverM by E.

J"1 aP"b"c meeting at the Audi-- ,

.
tor,um twj or evn;cg, aIter ,he aI.

dvnamitln, of hi. h,ne in th.
. .h.rM. ,.

fected at Dennison. I

The bulletins of the substantial verdict in
favor of Dennison at once started lota
aossln On the atret Xh. nninlnrta nfftura
varied, but the concensus of even those ,

opposed to Dennison was voiced by one)
man who aaid: j

"Well, that's a pretty stiff fine to put on
the News, but it shows what people think j

f Its style of scandal mongerlng and sen
sational Journalism.

ST. LOUIS PRESSMEN STRIKE

I"apper Publishers Issue statement
Chsrglsg Local Inloa with

Violating: Coatract.

ST. LOnS. May 1 Following a failure
of the Web Pressmen's union to reach an
fr'ment wlth tne Ioca Newspaper Pub- -

""o a association i or a new wage scale
a strike was ordered 'today, calling the
preasmen from all the English newspaper
offices In the city except one. The strike
affects the Globe-Democr- F.epubllc Post-Dispat- ch

and e. Clifford J.
Rlmmey, president of the Web Pressmen'
Union No. 1. said that the strike order had
been Issued on those four newspapers. No
edition the h was issued
today. v

Pressmen In charge who have been get-
ting C67 a day demand $5 and Journeymen
assistants demand an increase from $2.73
to 94 a day.

The following statement was Ifsued to-
night by the four newspapers affected by
the strike:

The employes in the press rooms of the
Giobe-limocra- t, Republic
and memt-er- of Webb
Pressmen's unl.wi No. 2 of St. Louis, de-
clared a strike yesterday. It was calHM
by the union In violation of arbltrati'in con-
tracts held by each of the papers providing
for arbitration of all difference's which can-
not be adjusted amicably otherwise. The
second vi i e president of the International
f'rintlng Pressmen s and Assistants union
and . k,; , m. ,k i -- i j.
r roved of the action taken hv the member. '

of the union and foimaliv notified them J

they were violating their cortraet with the
rnTr:na,ntnWo,nUldT:.1" T. Sl.
to arbitrate all differences, waiving nny
and all technicalities. The Issue was there-
fore simply one of honorable cibservance
of contract obligations and fulfillment of a
formal arbitration agreement. Before the
raJKout the publishers offered a subsiantlal

increase of pay. but It was not aeeept1
mu me were leriinnaiea dv

mis announcement made by Mr. C. J.
. , .in" bu Louis s union No !will not continue negotiations under the

UZ? th n"i""nJ agreement ."
International agreement is a contract

between the International Printing Press- -

"I'n'n8." v.h,C.h
bt- member, and '

Newspaper Publishers1 I

w hich provides that publishers shall be i- ' 'Tolr.duct of their business

ELECTRIC LINE INCORPORATED

Lin Sixty-Fiv- e Mile Long to Ran
from Wilier to Mitchell,

tooth Dakota.

PIERRE. 8-- D-- . Msy t Special Tele-
gram.) Articles of Incorporation were fl ed
today for the Wagner. Lake Shor. a
Armtmr Traction company, which has for I

lu PurIK construction an electrlo
llne from WaTier to Mitchell, a distance
cf lxt flv mll'- - w1tn branch to ex- -
tena 10 uitt jvnaes. n is capitalised at
tl.0tO.000. Railroad Commissioner. D, H.

."I " " "ty
I'W.J iiiH ufcf nc uew law. Ol tne
last session to get lines on what they re- -
quire oi int commission, vv nue nere they
Investigated the matter of rates on the
Northwestern west of the Missouri

DELMAS IS NOT TO SPEAK

Kat Clan f Yale College Withdraws
Invitation Issaed to Cali-

fornia Lawyer.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May 1-- The Kent
club of Tale law school today sent a letter
to Delphln M. Delmas. late of counsel for
Harry K. Thaw, withdrawing the Invitation
extended some time ago that he make an
dlr at Tale.
Th reason for the withdrawal, as stated

In the letter, is that the date on which Mr.
Delmas could come would b late In the
college year, wt.en the law school members J

would b preparing for their examination, i

Mr. Delma had Jut notified the club that
be would come here between May U and

Divorce Petltloa Foaad.
NEW TORK. May t-- The papers of the

Mlmer-Yerke- s divorce case, wnich could
not be found at the county clerk a office
vatrriftV ram. lo llirht todav Th Sni..' ' ' - - -- ..

". rJ'LyX
hav

o." xt pu, war tot nds .vuUic

SLEET COMESON NORTH WIHDjpRj;SJ)EXT (ft pjjj
Omaha Catches Tall Fad of Stores

Sweeping Over the North-
west.

drew a full houe
last night, for til whom the entrance of
May had not legjlled Into taking down
their stoves or who had allowed their coal
supply to run out. Omaha got the tall
end a storm which covered northern
Nebraska and northwes'ern Iowa Inst night.
It began turtiinp colder during the after-
noon and at ( o'clock a stiff northeasterly
breese was blowing. By o'clock the wind
had veered around Into the north and cre-
ated a veritable dust storm, with the mer-
cury falling lower. A rain set In about

little snow.
SUTHERLAND. Neb . May 2 -(- Special

Telegram.) Several Inches of snow covers
the ground tonight and snow Is falling i

rapidly, with Indications continuing
thro-ig- the night

BIOCX CITY, la.. Mav J.- -A cold wave
struck this city this afternoon and at 9

o'clock tonlcht the temperature was 30 de- -
grees alxive lero. A light snow Is falling.

SLTERIOR. Wis , Stay I A belated
bllixard started in today. In one hour
there had fallen half an inch of snow
with prospects for a good, heavy fall. A
high wind accompanies the snow.

COLOKAIXJ Sl RINtSf). Colo.. May 2 A
Winding billiard prevailed here this after-
noon.

NORFOLK, Neb.. May 2 Sleet and snow
began falling lUchtly here tonight. A kill-

ing frost Is forecasted by the weather
bureau.

SPANISH SAILORS ARE SAVED

BnrvlTors of Saaken Bark Are Picked
Ip by Amrrleaa Flah

Ins Smack.

NORFOLK. Vs., May S. Captain A.
chell, fourteen seamen and a negro boy'.,.. survivors of the Spanish bak

wWch stranded off Nag, Head lifeL.v.no .t.tinn on the North Carolina eo..t... .ht arrive hr. in
night, having been picked up by the fi.h- -
Jng smack Lllla B. Fernald of New Toik.
They were rescued thirty miles north of

. llatta.o, aff.r thai. - ,1 -- A....
in a small, leaking boat for fourteen hours

The livs of the rescued men were In
great peril from the time the bark stranded
&j yards off shore In a dne fog and
rough sea until they were taken on board
the Fernald

The Fernald Itself carried a crew
seventeen men and there were not suf
ficient accommodations and food aboard
for all hands, so its captain abandoned
his fishing expedition and brought bis
charges here and they are being cared for
by the Portugese consular agent.

The Orients and Its cargo of phosphate
Is a total loss. The vessel was bound from
Barbados to New Tork.

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT TO EXPAND

sfew Honses May Be Placed at Spo-

kane, Seattle, Taeoma aad
Portland.

MINNEAPOLIS. May l-- C. B-s- per-
sonal representative of Martin Beck, gen-

eral manager the Orpheum circuit com-
pany, spent sn hour In this city today
en route to the far northwest, where he
will complete arrangements for first-clas- s

vaudeville theaters In Spokane, Seattle, Ta-

eoma and Portland.
Amusement managers regard the Invasion

of the northwest country by the Orpheum
company as a measure which will forestall
the promised establishing of a trans-

continental vaudeville circuit by Klaw &

tTianger.
The Orpheum circuit compsf y now doml- -

nates the vaudeville situation in the terl- -
tory betwaen Chicago. New Orleans. Los
Angeles and San Francisco

vv nue no usures air out, u is un
derstood that the Orpheum circuit company

'will inve.l over It OM.(k6 In rronertles In the
f.,r el,! named.

,

GRAND JURY AT CHICAGO

Investigation Starts oa Chorare Made
Against Former Chief

of Police.

CHICAGO. May 2- -The grand Jury today

" ,o,l" ' ...In., e.m,........... . t. . TH
M. Collins in connection with the recent
municipal flection.

Subpoena were Issued for thl lx

'
XurlrV.!y,'rouT

other high offices of the department are
also said to be involve', are that he dl- -

rectKl collection funds for the election
campaign of former Mayor Dun con- -

trary to the rule of th CIvO Service com-- !

mission. snd that he also directed the
mutilation of record of department j

''by ordering torn from the order books the
pages on which were written his Instruc-
tions to collect money for the Dunn cam-
paign.

iMORP 1 LKT TRAIIf) P.nSpe

Washlngtoa Experts to Dwpllrate ro

la Oregoa with
Heaey to Assist.

SEATTLE, W.sn.. May t Six secret
service operative are working in western
Washington, unearthing a series of land
irauas inui wrw uruanru id oe more as- -

founding In their character
than the discoveries made In Oregon or
California. A secret service operative in

confidence of President Roosevelt ha
i

Just been sent to the coast to take charg
of th work and assemble the evidence i

that haa been accumulated for presenta-
tion to special officers of the Department
of Justice.

1 . 4. A.lnrAit Kv a kl.h " . "-- '
that when .11 the timber fraud evN

dence has been assembled. F. J. Heney
will be asked come here and duplicate j

'

his success in prosecuting the land frauds
Oregon.

SUPT. KELSEY WILL STAY

Sew Tork Senate Refases to Remove
a Recommended

hy Governor. i

ALBA NT, N. T.. May 2. One year to a
day from the time of original appoint-
ment by Governor HIggina, th senate to-

night reconfirmed Otto Kelsey in the office
of state superintendent of Insurance, gu

twenty-fou- r of the twenty-.l- x

a" removal. .

i

Chief FxtcatiTe Eptaki at UsTtilinr ef

Statu of General L'cClellan.

HE DEFENDS HS PREVIOUS UTTERANCES

"feet tie Ftice ttat Comet U Jut Ifat
Armed."

I

LIFE OF EFFORTLESS EASE DENOUNCED

tts.ra for leics Often Another Kama tot
Sicth and Tin ilit.

GLORY COMES W;TH DUTY WELL DONE

I

Veterans Are Reminded that Their
Moat Treasured Memories Art

Those of Victories Woa
Throaah Hardships.

WASHINGTON. May Roose-
velt. In an address at unveiling th
statue to General G. orge r McCiellanv to
day, characterlied ns weakness the deslr
for peace unless it could be e.btamed ott
the right terms He would have had non)
of the If it were merely

anotner name for for
sloth, for timidity, for the avoidance of
duty. The man who woulj do the best
for the country in peace, the president de-
clared. Is the man who at need will do la
war. ,

Seek the peace that conies to the Just
man armed." he sai l, "who will dare to
defend his rights if the need should arise.
Seek the peace granted to him who will
wrong no man and will not submit to
wrong In return. Seek the pesce that comes
to us ss the peace of righteousness, th
peace of Justice. Ask peace because your
deeds and your powers warrant you In
asking and do not put yiMirself In the posi
tion to crave it as something to be granted
or withheld at the whim of another.

lf there is one thing which we should
wish as a nation to avoid It Is the teaching-o- f

those who would reinforce the lower
promptings of our hearts and so teach as
to seek only a life effortless esse, or
mere material comfort The material de
veiopmeni or tnis country, of which wa
have a right to be proud, provided we keep
our pride rational and within measure.
brings with It certain great dangers, an4
one of those dangers Is the confounding
or means and ends.

Real Life Is ot Material.
"Material development means nothing ta

a nation as an end In Itself. If America
is to stand simply for the accumulation of
what tells for comfort and then It
wl'.l stand for little Indeed when looked at
through the vistas of the ages. America
will stand for much provided only that it
treats material comfort, material luxury
and the means on which to build real
tlfe, the life of spiritual and moral effort
and achievement.

"The rich man who has done nothing but
accumulate rtchea Is entitled to but th
scantiest consideration; to the men real
power discernment he is an object rather
of contempt than of envy. The test of a
fortune shojld be twofold how It was
earned and how it I pent. It Is with
nation ss with th Individual. Looking
back through history, the nation that w
respe-c- t la invariably the nation that strug
gled, the nation that strove toward a high
Ideal, the nation that recognized in an
obstacle something to be overcome and
not something to be shirked. The nation
is but the aggregate of the Individuals and
what Is true of national life Is and must
be true of each of us In his Individual life.

i The man renders but a poor service to
nation ior to Individual who preaches rest.
ease, absence endeavor, as what that

' nation or Individual should strive after,
j olQrr Doy wu D-- --

"Both you men who fought in blue and
your brothers who fought In gray, as you

"" mrougn tne ye
that have pasted, what is It In those yeaxa
thal yu mott "lorr ,n? The Of
ease, the time, of idleness the time, wheni

rerrj mills cm aniuoiniy Willi your VJ

course not; because you are men, because
you are moved by the spirit men. What
you glory in, what you hope to hand down

! as undying memories to your children, are
' he ,h'"K' .thal w"re .'" th

WIOUI.l lilllC ll.CABUICI Willi IfKTlll HV IUV
grim consciousness of having done, each
man- - nJ du,y " hi. dutJr nele1 10 h.

I don'
"Because In those year you had It la.,- - lo do vour BWe ,a tha

you, your children and
hlldren rise up to call you

blessed. Who among you now would
barter the memories of the dark years
from 1 to '65 for any gift that can tss
s11" Not a man among you. You hava
won right' to feH a pride that non
other of your countrymen can feel, and you
won that right because you sought not tha
Plh ' but the. th of rouh- -

greable. Irksome and dangerous duty."
The president said we are yet a good

many thousand year short of th mlllea-lur- a

and our business is to do our own
duty and teach our children to do theiy
duty In rough work-a-da- y world, and, ha
said, "we cannot do that duty by fins)
phrases."

Praia for Women of Conntry.
There waa one persou In this country, ha

declared, he put ahead of the soldier tha
really gcod woman, the good wife and
mother who has done her full duty.

"She often ha a pretty hard time, yet
the woman who thus, with labor and ana
lety, brings up her children is blessed)
among women, blessed among men. I do
not pity her In the least. I respect and
admlr hsr and hold her worthy of adml-- I
ration and honor. The selfish creature, man
or woman, who reaches old age having
achieved ease by shirking duty, is to be
heartily despised and not envied.. Our ad-

miration is reserved for him or for her
who has done the real work which makes

turn "
lls work in the country."

Mr. Roosevelt criticised "a weak, good
nature, Incapable of righteous wrath." say-- 1

lng it was almost as unfortunate an at
tribute for a cliiaen as willingness to do
wrong.

"If." he declared, "you haven't got It In
you to strike manfully against wrong, you
will accomplish but little for right.

"An.erlea must rise level to the Ideals of
the founders of the nation when they started
this nighty republic on the road of self
government Thei--e Ideals were to found
here, a government of the people, by th
people, where no one nan should wrong-hi- s

brother, where the nation should wrong
no outsider and sh uld be sble to resist
aggression from without. I hope to se
thla Mllun lUy . everarowlng tart In tha

I "Wa csjmot da icur first and prln-ar-y

mDr tne loIlc force- - deluding a
hA'f w" allotted to

children's cl

the

thorlty

to

Osselal

hi

the

purity,

MADRID, May enor Peres CabalUro. ic.ated without delay om of the clerk vot necesaary to sustain Governor w orld affair. It cannot play that part
of foreign affairs, has been In the office might be suspended. They had ) Hughe' reoomrueodaUon of his removal unless It is willing to accept the respoo-appolnt- ed

Spanish ambassador to th ' pi'Z?Ji"?? lZ Vl..'?wir'.!!Un". T"bl" i from offlc. TwtClt"'v,a votes war cast jI bllitles that go with It.
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